Control of pupal fat body disappearance in the female black blow fly, Phormia regina (Meigen) by the brain and the corpus allatum.
Neck-ligation, brain implantation, allatectomy, methoprene treatment, and ovariectomy indicated that the disappearance of pupal fat body cells in newly emerged adult female blow fly, Phormia regina, is controlled by the brain and the corpus allatum (CA). Absence of brain or CA greatly lowered the rate of fat body cell disappearance (i.e. death). Dependency on the CA decreased from 0 to 36h post-emregence, indicating that the CA was active during the earlier part of this timespan. Methoprene treatment enhanced pupal fat body cell disappearance in allatectomized females. Brain implantation restored the rate of pupal fat body cell disappearance in neck-ligated flies. Brains from day 1 sugar-fed flies proved to be more effective than those from day 2 sugar-fed flies, indicating that there may be a window after adult emergence that allows the brain to act directly or indirectly on the death of pupal fat body cells. Ovariectomy did not alter the rate of pupal fat body cell death in test animals. Dying pupal fat body cells were smaller in size, less dense (i.e. did not sink in saline like normal pupal fat body cells), and stickier (i.e. attached to other tissues tighter) than the healthy cells. A possible role played by ecdysteroids is also discussed.